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athoried t collect for men than three m-n- ths 1 XAJLV V j Pi w vui j sw uienu WIIV PtSM

Barbor-meter- e Report. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
' iUFrom Capt. Joseph Price, Harbor Master;;FofVlheTBouthJJAllihtic; States, ahghiFull, moon ithisimorning i at 2 ipained to announce that Col.' Laughter, au

jced and venerable citizen ot Six sPound
while on a Yisit to Warren Plains: recenjly,- -Senator:Stab is glad (to ', note that changes ipreai var I we have Uie following report of the arrival i pV, QT1H HToonlioQrlPresident Prado, of Peru, is to take

cloudy or partly tiloudy weather;' and light: of vessels at; this port, ortiie monlli of j wuwuuuu,Vance8 Bpeech was aowelt YTSfflandof the armr : in person. received,
minutes after 8 o'clock. rv- - '..-- i

pfNo business of importance trans
"acted by the Superior Court yes3

com
There ia ereal excitement at Littleton, I generally It is eiriff largely 'fdxa - I right limbs, :

-- ?t J local rains; are the indications tor tnis sec-- 1 aiay: t.' . M
tion to-da- yni v'uh fiAmericanSchbners';l9i steamers 4; Oteamer PaSSpOrt

West Virginia, orer the arrest of a gang of I tributed, and tha speaker is receiving-- , I Morgantoa JBladezThe prospect brigs X;? total 24. -- Tonnage 7,663.jjsir iTJp to 3 o'clock- E. M., yestermagistrate can be Uttl&i&Zv for an unusually heavy yield of wheat cpn- -tereo desperadoes; no
","r-;'"'","'-i!'v'- I linaea to r.heer the neonle ol Una secuon. day, there bad been 158 dog badges 1 sAn advertisement in this "mdrpings Stabthanking him for- - its delivery. Ac- I The'cholera is raging among the hogs

.. . i j - l il ; IThti. IA.H Af mMAt has that furnishes-u-s Inform atidn that' ah excursion
will be given 1 next-Wednesda- y i undet the

found to try them; Gov. Matthews is de-

termined to crush out all lawlessness there
are fifty others in the gang. More
failures reported in England with - large

. , ; Foreign-r-Barqu- es : 13; . barquen tines 1.2 1

brigs 7; total, 22.. Tonnage 7,266-- '
7 Total arrivals 46 'Total tonnage 14,9291

fiii4.vi--::-- t ' - 4 i

Bmepa fcy .Z'piU'' :dd.i-&i'- i

, .We understand that a little boy, Christo

Wi.1 start at 5 o'clock, THUBSDAY MORNING. ?

.. .4 . 6TH INbTANY. ,

8tcp at FORT FISUER, Kiting EIGHT BOUK8 to

Stop on return 'from BLACK' FISH CI&0CMO9.
; Arrive at home 5 SO P.M. . .; .

AN OPPORTDNITY NEVER BEFORE OFFERED

.
. ROUND TRIP ONLY fLOO. ' ' : '

cording to the; editorial orrespon.il".? :'l Kevv MrMcPherson ) and wifej
dentof Asbevklie Citizen ftorn Wash-i- l this county is proving very fataL auspices of the:Whitlng'Rifles.! The Itahaothe evangelists, arrived Monday night and

r--- Monroe depress: Reports irooai;KiHiia. - A steamer has" sailed ' in I ton " Senators Ravard. Voorhees'' and String Band .has .been gngagedfpr-th- a pc--

ca8ion, and no doubt those who indulge in
conducted services at the Front street Ml
E., Churchyesterday .evening. itjl 1 "41ao:, uioQ T;Li.-t:- : J ' :.i.!J crops are Yery encouraging, mwo oumo pher Morse,' was bitten in the street yeste- r-searcu ut m r"t'."B' i .ie.0Krwere speeiauynwarm rjn,ineir mattiithi hAr knk u fe.nto Mnerat. and'

vicious dog near theA ' I fe 4 It ,,. ;
r,., , GEO. JiYERS, Agent.praiseJ ; Mr. Bayard thouebt it a ia not likely to do much harm. Early oats --L We learn . that there will be an; dancing will have"ah pppiuQity toi gratify day afternoon' by a

thai propenBity,H featurohelrlpVilJ corners of Front and
- The would-be-assas- sin of the Czar is

to be tried next Friday. Senate con Queen "'streets.' ; The. "I . . - also promise well,but the. late are not so
great speech ana that it' would do, good. , Corn and cotton are as promising as rabid animal should "either be shot, muzc

usual at this early stage in their growth.much. good. Mr. "Voorhees declared zled or conftne4:'i;atlj rAMi i

excursion up theVlver on Saturday, hextj

on the steamerf"J.' aner the auspices of
the Second Presbyterian Su?d?3! ' Pfei

. . Our German friends! have the
i 1

oe tne mauigeace in target pracuce py me
spirited military organization infwhose in-

terest the enterprise is ; underiakeiu: One
word : The " Rifles " should have their:
courage and their treasury strengthened by

v- A.dvertlsementl

Grand Military Excursion ,!

ands Target Practice ! t -

THE BENEFIT OF THE... WHITING RI-
FLES,F MONDAY, JUNE 9th, 1879. . tRound Trip to cents; Children half price.

The Italian String Band has been engaged for the
occasion. ---- .' v' -

Committee of Arrangements C. N. Bkiwik, J.
G, Dardkn, T L. PowxiiL. we an . , Je4St

MlewBI Bell.; & ' f!ii8"

Among those J examined and;
licensed tH to - practiced medicine j in , North
Carolina by the Board of Medical Examin-
ers, are the following: Dr. W. J Gilbert,
Wayne county; Dr. D. M.! Prince, Rich--t' r. t : HvAn

second picnic of the season at the Wilming-

ton Gardens this afternoon,' at 5 otlock.l a generous patronage
.After and competitive test be-twe- en

the Edison and Bell Telephone Sys-- j
tern at Lynchburg, Va., the citizens of that
city, in a . public meeting : Monday night, '

agreed to adopt the Edison Telephone fur
ettevUle;Dr'w.P.

v.
Mercer,

jr. xtooiosou,
Wilson county; No more enjoyable affairs .occur in the city. !

Dr.; A. McDonald, Wilmington ; Dr.' J. Folks up by the steamer Pas- - The "King'L of Shirts, Cable advices .received here yesterday
5' f

i
V

nished by the W. U. Telegraph Co., and
.conve; yen uie pleasant intelligence pi ine saie i Edi Telephones will be exclusivelv-use- d T8 HERE.' COME QUICK. r

WB CANT HOLD THIM.

it to be the greatest speech delivered
in the Senate for years. Mr. Beck
considered it one of the best speeches
ever delivered in ' the Senate ' .The
correspondent writes : ; .

"Messrs. Kernan, of New York, and Mc-

Donald, of Indiana and others heartily
endorsed.it,' and as the best evidence of the
sincerity of these expressions, thousands ot
copies of the speech have been ordered for
distribution in the Northern States. Mem-
bers of the House of Representatives from
all sections have been just as enthusiastic.
Messrs. Blackburn, of Kentucky, Chalmers,
of Mississippi, House of r Tennessee, and
more of that character,7 wish .it circulated
all over the Union." '

arrival
CUSTOMERS WONT LET US. '

Keel, who formerlV resided herer was so most remarkable thing about the great in-- Hi

H
. tt, iiashagen, her two children and Mrs. m-m.-- ' I

; Vollers and son, all of this city, Who It hi true ecohorw ise the best: means
ONLY 91.OO ALL COMPLETE.

BEST SHIRT IN THE CITY.
Sold only bj v

badly kicked by a mule one day, last week! gathering was. that nobody tasked us to

sidered the Post Route bill House
considered the bill for removing cases from
State to Federal Courts; Mr. Cox, ' of New
York, . spoked in favor of repeal. :

--

Merrimack Chemical Works . at North
Wobum, Mass., burnt; loss ; over $60,000;

several persons burned with vitriol.
Democratic Caucus Committee adopted
the altered programme - of sub-committ-ee;

Democrats will meet to consider, the Ad-

visory CommitteeVreport. Secretary
G. W. McCrary nominated for U. S.

Judgeship to succeed Judge Dillon,

The case of Gen Milton 8. Littlefield, in
Florida, on requisition from Gov. Jarvis,
of North Carolina, terminated yester-

day, Judge " Archibald deciding that
his release from custody under habeat cor-

pus was proper and , accorded with law.
- Ohio Democratic and Greenback Con-

ventions meet today.-- . Lionel Nathan
do Uotbschild died yesterday. Judi-

cial election in Cook county, Illinois, the
county' eat of Chicago, resulted in an

first: hence when the Babv is sufl!erins with
have a bunch.'''' Colic, Diarrhosa, etc. . use at Once Dr". Bull's I

as to cause ais aeatn. un- - wai iuws"
day night the barn of Mr. John R. Forbes, left here a short time since-fo- a visit to

native land. ; We care hot whether they
are domiciled in j Altstadt or Neustadt;

t It is stated to us that three hun Baby Byrup and observe . its remarkably
quick and beneficial effect; , '; t.who resides aDout tnrea mues irom: taia

nlace "was burned to the 1 erouad.ll Mr. dred and ten is.lhe number that, excurted

Q4 It, - : , : - MUNSON.

General Sup'ts Oilce,
WIXITIINGTON, COLUMBIA AI

!: QTJSTAS. B.COSIPANY; .'
- WILMINGTON. N. CW Juno Z. 1M9.

Forbes lost all of his corn and farming whether they are ; viewing . the . Cathedral j

en the occasion of the trip down the riverutensils. The fire is supposed to have built in 1160; the Church oLSt-August-
us,

in compliment to the Cornet Concert Club.been the work of an incendiary. ?.

With a spire 325 ) feet in height; or boating
We know that a number of persons whoHayes is a ' poor stick. It is said

that he will veto the finding of the intended to honor the occasion by their on the Weser; the glad fact .is, that the
party is safe across the waters. ;

iChew Jackbon's Bkbt Sweet NavyTobacco. ,

' THE MORNING STAR can always be had at tne
following places in the city : The Parcel! House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Sta Office. . s

1 jgg???? "5!mS3" fVvlT " 'presence were on the wharf too late to take

Statesville American: The fol-
lowing United States prisoners, confined in
the jail at this place, were given their free-
dom last Monday, having served out the
time for which they were incarcerated; D.
D. Covington, William Hall, Paul Hartzog,
J. W. Mclntvre. T. Wilson, . W. W.

passage. . .?-- ., m- s:sv h. i'.

AtDarlue Tfaeft. . :

military court that so thoroughly ac-

quitted and vindicated Gen. Fitz
John Portor. . lie is a Democrat, and
the Stalwarts demand that the brag- -

Pro posed Ple-N- lc at Stan taclt.e Ferry
A grand picnic is held at Slanback's

Ferry, in Richmond county, every year in
'the early summer; and is largely attended

ELECTRIC BELTS. A sure cure for nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable care. Circulars mailed free. Address
J. K. RJUSYES, 43 Chatham St M.Y. . . '

' A colored man entered the store of Mr.
Hartsfieid, on Front, street, yesterday

Magness, white, and Levi Mull,' colored.
Twenty-seve- n daughter's brighten 'a

Cleveland, North Carolina, homestead with morning, and stated that he had been sentgart Pope, a- - Radical; shall be - sus

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTERIWEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 1879,ON following Schedale will be run on this

Road:

D7 Express .and. Mall Train Dally.
Leave Wilmington..... ..".........v. 8:38 A.M.
Arrive at Florence...... ....'. 18:43 P.M.
Leave Columbia .......... 10:40 A. M.
Leave Florence............ 4:47 P. M.

their prattle. y Should think tne aaa wouia
tained. ; Hayes will not . approve of I like to: have . twenty-seve- rr young men to

1

FOR ( UPWARDS 6f THIRTY YEARS Mas
Wi blow's 8oothih8 Sybup has been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wixd coLia, regalates the bowels, cures szsxktbby

there by a certain lady who was going to

purchase a quantity of crockery, and that
he was to take it home for her. After re

come that way,and relieve the domicile of

and enjoyed by the young ladies and gen-

tlemen in the i vicinity. From a letter
from the managers we learn that this year
the picnic- - will occur-o- n the 18th inst, and
that active preparations are being made to
ensure its success. We return, our thanks

what the court did in obedience to ana diabbhoia, whether ansing rrom teething or
35otner causes. An pid ana weu-uie- a remeay.their behests. A disgrace and shame! maining there about a half hour, and the CBMTS A BOTTLX.

their "chin music." - r

Ashevilie Citizen: Ut. T. N.
Long, of Pigeon Rivet, Haywood county,
last year raised a gourd weighing 72 pounds,
end which holds 13 eallons of Water, and it

Arrive at Wilmington 9:00 P. M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Dally).
Leave wamington........ ......... . . 10:13 P. JU.
Leave Florence ........................ i 3:35 A. M

lady not having arrived, he was told by the
proprietor that he could go home and theA New York letter of May 31 thus FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports

men la invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. A
to D. C. Stanback, Esq., for his invitation
to be present, of which we will gladly
avail ourselves should circumstances per-

mit
' ::"

was not a good year for gourds either. Can I crockery would be sent to the lady's house; W. : Tolley. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England . Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure

Arrive at Columbia , 5:45 A. M.
Leave Florence. 3:35 A.M.
Arrive at Wilmington.... .... .. ... 6:25 A. M.but the man intimated that he prefered toany Douy ueai tnis iu uo gwtuu uuo i

refers ; lb the dry goods and other
markets:.', :'r--.:i-

"Groceries, tobacco," and iron and metals
quiet, but firm. As to dry goods, it is to
be said that agents continue to make large

Mr. b. Jtt. uunert is aopuv eaiaousning m menu inzmsnea, inns ensuring tne ngat ctook,
length of stock. Ac. ;: :.,

average Democratic majority of 8,223; re-

ports from the Slate indicate that where
prtisanflominations ' were made, the Re-

publicans were generally successful.
A severe famine is reported in Cashmere.

BUI for abolition of slavery will soon

be reporlednn Spanish Cortes.
'

. Three
hundred nomiaationa for army . appoint-

ments and promotions were disposed of

favorably; in the Senate yesterday.
The Senate has referred the nomination of

Secretary McCrary for a Judgeship to the
Judiciary VjCommiitee'r The French
Chamber of Deputies has annulled the
election ojTM. Blanqui, the communist, as

a member of that body, by a vote of 372 to
33. The caucus of Democratic mem-

bers of the Senate and House have matured
their plan of action in regard to the vetoed
Appropriation hills, an abstract of which
will be found in our telegraphic columns.

This Train stops only at Flemington, WhiteTillc,
Fair BlufC and Marion.

Passengers for AugusUi (via Columbia), should
Asheville a. regular shoe manufactory,
with the latest imorovements necessary For ttae Penitentiary.

The following prisoners, convicted at thefor the successful conduct of such an estab-
lishment. On .Wednesday r night of"
last weeki M.' Plemmons, of Madison, but
who was confined in the iail at Way nes- -

Use Night jExpress Train rrom Wilmington.
Through Sleeping Cars on night trains for Charles-

ton and Savannah. .
; JOHN F. DIVINE.

jane 4-- tf Genl Bnp't

Thkbx is NoTHiNe "Mtstxbious about the disap-
pearance from the skia of eruptions, bums, scalds,
bruises, ulcers and sores through the influence of
Guam's Suithttb Soap. Sulphur is a potent pu-
rifier and healer of the bkin, and is most beneficially

late term of the Criminal Court, will be ta-k- en

to Raleigh to-da- y, in charge of Deputy

deliveries of staple . cotton and woollen
fabrics, chiefly on account ot back orders;
new business is only moderate. .Cotton
'goods are very firm, and stocks are comr
narativelv small. Prints remain quiet Sheriff Daniel Howard, to be turned overVille,- succeeded in breakingr through the

window of his cell, s and,; jumping to the
mi i w wnn .vim. ......... .ojovT use HrWs Instantakx- - JJQy g' SllltS

remain. Another half hour elapsed, and
finally Mr. H. walked to the back part of
the store and took a seat, which he had Oc-

cupied only a few, moments when the fel-

low, who was a tall darkey, suddenly
reached over the counter and slipped a five

dollar bill from the drawer, where he had
seen Mr. H. place it a short, time oefore,

and darted into the street. The proprietor
saw him as he went out at the door, but
could not give the alarm in time to secure

his capture, there being no one in the store

but himself at the time,

to the penitentiary authorities. The par
ground," made good "his escape. OtherStaple ginghams are in steady request, but

fancy styles are sluggish. Printed lawns
are doing well, while fancy cassi meres and
cheviots are fairly active. Foreign goods

-quiet"

a '!- -v MARRIED.
GALLOWAY -C- ROWDER. In the town of

prisoners m tne room reiuseu vo escape
with him. -

! Elbabeth City '! Carolinian:

Alpac Coats!
FEW MORE OF THOSE ' 1 ! :

, I - M FINE BOYS' 8UITS,
Smith vlUe, N. C, June 1st 1879, by Rev. J. B Bar
low, Mr. ALFRED 8. GALLOWAx and Miss E. G.
CROWDER, all of Smithville. ". ....... .. . ;

ties are all colored: i ; x 'vi
Glasgow Hill, larceny, 10 years.
W. H. Boyette, larceny, ten years. .

John Davis alias Jim Davis, false pre-

tence, 10 years. , ;
, w ,. . .

Fannie Galloway, larceny, 7 years.

There is now almost a certainty that the
wr9 3 . 1 I . ... , . J Jl . J .n

I i ne very uestrucuve cjuwuc ium i leiegrapn wiu oe exxenoeu ' to jweuwu.
Suit for one hundred thousand do- l- lWAK in. I ttJCc cuuiun J3 ubuuius ' ousmwvm "

i I ' which I will close out AT COST I '

HANDSOME ALPACA COATS, : !' '

ALL STYLES. BOLD CHEAP,

: At, . ': ' "
York. The Maine Greenbackers, in sas and Nebraska killed at least fifty

1 . i iLlM.J':-;..- :. A 1. m
: Bissolution of GopartaersMp.Silvia Carter, larceny, 7 years.

Thermometer Record. .State Convention, reaffirmed yesterday tne i people, oesiaes mjunug uiUJ
The property destroyed waA immense.

rpHE HERETOFORE EX-- X

isting between HOWELL COBB and a D. M.
COBB, under the name and style of COBB BROS.,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. -

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at.

. r. :, A. DAVID'S, -

jo 3 tf ' The Clothier.

Temple of Israel. .

I The annual meeting of the congregation
iwas held Sunday evenings at the vestry
room, when the following- - officers were
elected to serve for the ensuiag term:
i President S. Bear.

The killed were as follows:

several couuues id iu uuuin. jauwu ui
oar land is well adapted for it, and it has
been ascertained that . it will produce as
many bushels of rice per acre as of corn.
At present prices it will be twice as profit-
able. On the night of the 4th Instant
Jesse T. Whitley, of Hertford county, was
called from his house, and on reaching the
gate he was set upon by five men who
placed a bag over ! his head and brutally
beat him. He recognized them as men from
Gates county, named Beasley, Bracy,
Marh. Scott and Morgan. . The two first

3
2

Blue Springs..;..
Lee's Summit. . , ,

C.D.M.COBB.
Wilmington, N. C, June 3d, 1879. , For Kent,Irving........

Delphos
Fulton...

4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from' the Signal Office in this city:

15
15
f 0

4
Manhattan....... 2

Total......... 50 I During the Summer and Fall months,
X the Sound Residence of Dr. A. B.Wrleht.

1 ?Vice President A Weill.- i.V
t Treasurer H. Brunhild.

'
."

Frankfort. V.. . Key West........ 81
rrBK UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE THE I ESP eieht miles from town, on Turnpike road,

-- I Ball Sadjoining the residence of W. A; Wright.
I ITIun. . ra rr nrnntuu Ann 1mA TlwAMinir?t ' I J basiness. and resDectfuUy solicits a continuAI The thing is settled now. Beecher

cardinal principles of their platform in

1378. : - Senator Thurman ventilated
bis views yesterday in regard to the result
of the caucus deliberations respecting the
appropriation bills, and ridiculed 'the idea

that the course to be pursued could be
stigmatized as Democratic "backing down.'

New York markets: Money 56 per

cent. ; cotton firm at I313f cents; south-

ern flour quiet and heavy at $4 755 60;

wheat ilc better; corn a shade firmer at
4144c; spirits turpentine weak at26J cts;
rosin dull at $1 851 40 for common' to

good strained. ' :'

Montgomery . . . . .VO I .nee Of the natronasre heretofore so liberally given
House and two email Offices, all in perfect order.

Secretary J. I. Macks.
j Trustees P. Rbeinstem, M. M. Katz, S.

H. Fishblate, S. Hanstein, Wm. Goodman.
has come out in faver of Grant for a New Orleans. . . . .75 I the PURCBUL HOUSE, promising all his unfailing

t. i- - t-- 01 I efforts to PLEA8E.

Atlanta.......... 70
Augusta.... .....80
Charleston j I..... 83
Charlotte ...75
Corsicana,. . . . .81
Galveston 75
Havana 8C
Indianola, . . . . . . .78

Apply tO d,U.'WAlWl','ruuta xtassa. ox Agent.su weap 39 atawtfHOWELL COBB.third term ! "Birds of a feather&c. i.'ithSavannah,.. 83
i

were arrested at once; tne oiners nave oeea
since. Bracy has turned State's evidence.

I Raleigb :, Federal Court
met yesterday ? morning at .

; 11 o'clock,
Judge Brooks presiding. The Bar and the
Judge exchanged compliments, and the
Question of when the Court would be held,

"a.i rrt.u

St. Marks........ 89 Truss Hoops,! An election was also held for a delegate
to represent the congregation at the Gen-

eral Convention of the Union of American
WUmington,.....78! What Revablleane say To-fllg- ht.

Washington Special to Richmond Disi Jacksonville,... ,85 Y PO MOST CHEERFULLY SOLICIT THE PA
JL tronage of and commend all my friends to the

TOOLS. BORING MACHINES.COOPERS' Hoes, Rakes, Seine Twine, Tracet
Chains. Plow tines, and a large general assortment
of Hardware at Lowest Cash Prices

ROBERT HENNING, : .
' . . : Successor to Hennlng A Teel,

Hebrew Congregations, to be held in New
York in July next, which resulted in the

; t . v. ; : patch, June ?.J -
I ReDublicans in high. favor, at

POaCELL HOUSE undsr its future management. '

1 C D. M. COBB.
I Wilmington, N. C, Jane 3, 1879. . - je 4 It

A Craxy Proseeacor. 'i
, One Maria Wortham had a man by the

as there were no iubos, was mooieu. .iu'upon the Court adjourned until 5 p. m.'.'at
which time the Judge announced that onWhite House say. that Mr.' Hayes Choice of A. Weill, Esq. v : "

name of Richard Price arrested yesterday
Infidel Bob IngersoU pronouncing will approve a Legislative .bilL omit- - USE

r--. i

i , .no. uatKec etreei.
i Nkabthb Whamt.- - - jel DAWU -

Keep Cool, also Steamover his own dead ting any provisionr pay of Deputya faneral oration B0NT0N STARCH,1 itT n v. o 1 a hnt ihav onrl nnii'.triv T.nar. 1 . ' .1.. . : ..... a,.nu
on the charge of assault and battery, ; The
case' came up before Justice "Hall, who
quickly discovered that the woman w as
crsxy, whereupon he dismissed the' case.

1 juuouaiDt v 1 1 j : consequently uu vruviucu uaoca nwiuubrother is something to gaze at and Marshals will stiir continue to ap- - Ml triad, exceot where biUs had already

i The congregation, we are informed, is in
a prosperous condition. : , . .

r r-

TH Cropa. V

A gentleman of this city,1 who has Just
returned from a somewhat extended trip
throughlthe lower end of Robeson, and in

l-It- o.? Papers. OMR DOWN AND WE WILL
i EXPLAIN WITHOUT CHARGE.been found or the defendants desired to bepoint Deputies, and that the Repub

tried upon information. The . civil docket
was called and several cases set for trial. TAKE NO OTHER. lrSSS--- -

i . ; pminra nrt TnssMOTtii" cooks, only atlican party; out of its contingent !
; : .R1VBK AND - 1SABINKfund, will see that they are rewarded PARKER & TAYLOn'S,

jeltf 19 Front Street;
i The Sperarm, Oteen;from this portJ Purest, C 11.6 ape S t.

Gen. Jo.Johnston has been appoint-

ed a visitor to West Point Military
Academy. Progress. Gen. Gordon
is also a visitor.

The Judge announced that the term would
be an adlourned term till the first Monday
in September, to which time the parties and
witnesses will be recognized. It is likely
that the civil business will be considerable.

for faithful service. , I asked, them
whether the President wiU'approve
of an Army bill with a proviso that
net mntiftV aDDrooriated shall be taken

No Waste!

Marlboro and Marion counties, South Car-

olina,' gives an encouraging account of the
cond ition .' of the crops in those sections.
The wheat be represents as very fiqe. Har-vest- ine

commences this week. .The cotton

P?...FURWtTURET't,. VIIf Twa TPiaXAtntr tsna fitf Ihn 1 i t J
Skerries on the 18th ttlU .bound for .this ISAlrf V tlV all ; il BVQ CeTS ! Where you can get THE BEST GOODS FOB THE

to pay for transporting troops .to be I -- - Goldsboro Messenger: Two ne-ns- ed

at elections, and they replied I rapists wUl .pull hemp this , month
. . ? .u' -- a: IfSftviaat Smithfield on the 13th. and Foy If this should be your desire you will go toOR SHOULD BE.rplanters were fearful that , the heavy rains port. ; ,., :, r.,; bj.;-.- :!f:

I The Fritz ton far Lameker, Treese, je t U - BEHBEND9 A H1DNROB, .

N.E. cor. Market and Sd Sts., Wilmington, N.C. "

I je 1 tf Warerooms d, bet. Market Princess.'

The liabilities of failures in New
York for May show an increase of
1597,863 over May, 1878, but the
number of failures is 19 less.

that it aepenaea aVBeaufort on the 20thl OuVBaptist
the restrictive olause, for it lttnter--

friend8 WHlgive an excursion to Newbern
forAA with or abridses his rights as I nn the loth inst About 850.000 brick

in the-.earl-y part of May;would give the
grass such a decided advantage that much
damage; .would result, but they have how
succeeded in getting it all out, and the crop

sailed from Maasluis for this port on the
20th of May.- -

i-
- :. .r

'; .::
The schooner Albert Mason was re Stereoscopic. Views,Commander-in-Chi- ef of the? Army make up a large kiln burnt last week at

, . tt:.j oM twm;ii TfinW Mal.tQrant's brick yard. Maj. Grant has
F EVERY THING INported off the bar yesterday afternoon,- - and O

IffWeOittffiSale
Bushels PRIME WHTTK CORN,2Q QQQ
BaBheIs OAT

1 2000i Bales Cheiee TIMOTHY HAY,QQ
! And the BEST BOLTED MEAL in the city.
! je 4 It ' 1 PRESTON' CUMMING & CO.

Grant has bad a grand reception J ,
- . Th c,anCea therefore, are AND AROUND WTLMlNOTON.i Norwegian baraue- name unknown, in--

hsof all sizes sad kinds gotten up inat Honff Kong ly United States and I that he will veto any Army Appro- -

Is now considered in a safe and prosperous
conditionl The corn; crop i bai alifr re-cbv-ered

frork the effects of the wet weath-

er, and how promises well r; H,
I the best style at.:-- - 1 v;.' I ' 'side.

British officials.: Colonel Mosby was pnation bill mat is not - Fui i.

a contract for supplying 1,000,000 brick for
the Asylum. He works two machines with
an average capacity of 18,000 per day.- -

The election of Col. Humphrey to the
Presidency of the Goldsboro, Snow Hill &
Greenville Railroad is a deserved recogni-
tion of that gentleman's energy and public
spirit He is just the man to push the en-

terprise through. - The sweet-gu- m

simple." mmmaster of ceremonies. 1 Remauung m the City Post Office, June
iT I0y0 nnAlattna1 .. .. . DRY: GOODS

YATES BOOK, STORE AND rnow.auuaa.,
! jeltf - -

f'

Don't Give It Away.
NOT THROW AWAY OB GIVB AWAY

your last year's Suit of Clottdag nntilyoa have ex--

'
amined those Dyed and Repaired at the

WILMINGTON DYEING ESTAB'T.

Two Itlore Races on tne River. -

I At a meeting of thel RegatU; Committee
of the Carolina Yacht Club, held yesterday, TtiT ti Bawes. Samantha , Burton, miss

nlata factory of S. tu Gray & Co.v at .New- - Blackman, J M Bremer, mrs Elbs--

I Spirits TuiTJewme.
1 Franklin county Centennial Ex-
ecutive Committee is organised, with Geo.

& Baker as President. ; .

mm t'
bern, is no small enterprise. They turn out it was resolved to have two more regattas 1 Rebecca. Bowem? Andrew Bhtis," J A Bradley;
irom o,wu w ow.ww iBico j v"""r I in the uape Fear Kiver during the present John Blackwood.

x n John B Casteen. A G Call, miss Vic Market, bet. 3d and 8d bts.je 1 tf
toria Collins, miss Lizzie .Chadwick, C

'
W

fliarkj Geo Chatman. - - n -- ! - h -
month, one to come off on Monday, the
Othinat, and theother .on Monday, the
23rd inst, the latter to be the last race be i D Anthony Delectre. miss Maggie Da

The death of Mr. D. M. Reams,

editor of the Colpeper (Va.) Times,
has been announced. The attack
upon him appears to have been a

great outrage. .What will the law

have to say about it? ; Vv 1'

Six steamers left New York for

Europe last Saturday. The shipments

were large, including 293,000 bushels

of grain and 17,000 boxes of cheese;

1 Cabarrus county -- writers are
now engaged in the business of disproving
a Mecklenburg Declarations

) ThW :FrankUn-ie5OTfe- has en-

tered upon Its second volume. It is one of
the best edited Western Carolina papers;

vidabn. mrs Mancv Dixon. , :

DBJSS8 OOODSl' r. ?. 4 J v - -

: SILKS, .
'

$ ,kl.lO :iiJ- - .SBAWL8. ' v 7"" '"'
i ; k , . LINENS,
, ; ..V;v i: : : - COTTONS,
UPHOLSTER F, ,rt . .

. ., .,

1 . . FLANNELS, -

fore the regular annual regatta at Wrights- -
ville Sound on the 4th of July. , : ...:'

times more), which are sent to New York
and bring iato the Stale over twenty-fiv-e

thousand dollars per annum. The re--;

cent negro exodus meeting held in this
town was a failure., Our colored people are
evidently not very anxious about going to
Kansas. George T. Wassom was the prin-

cipal speaker, and he told them that in
Kansas they would have to work as well as
here, and in all probability a little harder.
; We are pained to learn of the death
nf TW fteorire W. Rouse. Esq..' who died

I F Richard Farmer, miss Evelina Fisher,
mrs Agnes Foy.- - -

I The race on nextMondav will come off

"YTTtB HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST
YV and most perfect assortment of TRUNKS

and TRAVELING BAGS ever brought to this
market. Prices reduced. : Give ns aeall atom
Wholesale and Retail Harness Establishment, No. a
SOUTH FRONT STREET
, je j tf MALLARD & BO WDEN.

Gr--L) M Guttenburg, ; uavid u wreer,'
promptly at 3,o'clock, and yachtmen must j Fannie Gaither, Chas D Gowan, mrs A.'A ;: I : ' EOSLWSTtGroves, mrs P A Greere, ,. Rachel Uauae.

f Mrv Justin Disosway was
thrown from a wagon at Newbern and had
bis collar bone broken; and was otherwise be at the 1 rendezvous punctually at the OJELST and BOYS' SUJTSr ,: '

LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
S . r, , , INFANTS' OUTFITS.hour appointed to be included in the race. Cool! thurt. l as it has ' .been decided that there shall beson tiaot Af sVionn for Glascrow, .and I r the his residence in .AreDwown.uip.ajBuui.

, . The Franklin Reporter says . May 21st aged 47 years. A good TRAW AND LINEN 1 u ; '
S'ho delay on that occasion. fs , : ;'v :

this earthlyBU,F'I gogar Fork crQndai5f' 'ntr Lcitizen 'has thus passed from15 horses for Liverpool, were
. DROP IN AND SEE.

sH H C Hastings) miss Susan Haynes,
miss Charlotte R Herrin, Wm Harsen, G T
Hutson, Harry Hill, D.Hsnover, Sylvester
Highsmith, , . ; vr7 iiiiua;ioi .&n
:. J Henry Jones.

i K Miss Mary King; miss J&ne King, J
E Kelly. ." - s f.--5';-

;j L B F Latham. - . ; t

i M Wm McNeil, Chas Mason, C S Mid-dlet- on.

Chas Mitchel. David Martin, miss

ped, and the Anchor Line steamers cj, ' : " 7 A
HARRISON i ALLEN,

' ' J"j ' Hatters.
' Richard Martin colored, charged with

DRESS MAKING.
. 5 ;WBATS,i .,3,riO:..:i..---

' COSTUMES,
lU-- : RIBBONS,

i ! " - v NECKTIES,
BUGHINGS, , OA -'v- -s.r 5ir;;.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
s ! ,Vt wu WHITE GOODS,

' ' BUTTONS,
.f r- -. .

-
. . ; HAMBURG8,

SKIRT BRAID, :.

; , SEWING SILK,
n V?FBINGES; X

W I ' n T-- : F t ha IVlA&SlP.nthat left on Monday toot out
je 1 tfxroiner jjuuii-- i v

secured five thousand doUars in an
. ... r i A.w j. flnnor Hill XShead of cattle and 18 horses. being drunk and disorderly on Water street

Monday night, and abusing Ofllcer Woebse,
NBW ADVBBTlSERlENTSt Eliza Merriman, Geo Matthews, Henry Mc--

was ordered; to be confined in the city
nour ior tne uukuuww, ww "
Greenville Railroad.
' The editor of the Warrenton Lane, JamesMurphy, nosfliurray.;ita

prison for twenty days. ,v , ; Ts :f :
Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, has

two retrenching bills on hand, neither

rrriFislung
A. FULL LINE OFlFISHING TACKLE, con

slating ef Poles, Hooks, tines, Corks, Sinkers, Ac

always on hand and for sale at low figdra- - -
GILES St MUKCHISO- N-

Bonton;Starch. II Ct in.- 1

Cobb Bros: Dissolution. . : :

Munson The "King" of Bhirts.
QassetU measured a solitary. poplar tree in Charles Larkins,f charged with drunken I w. ........... mJMJX,

FANCY GOODS, te. , ,

that county. It was Z( leei m iueof which, we suppose, will become a
lawvtThe l is to cut down the Pres- i-

ness oh the:streets, shouting murder and
resisting TOfflcer Grant, who arrested : him.

: K Martin xuan. , ,.tti . ,

G Charles Owen. .

p Catherine Potter; L A Price, Alex
Plumxner Eliza Potter, Capt James Pigott,
Thomas Peterson , -

R Nellie Richardson, Jno H Rohintop.
8 Frona Bummerlin. R H W 8cott, Jno

and it was estimatea at iuv ieci.uSv. ., ,

RMit.r: . Frank Cox ... je"ltf 38 and 40 Murchison Block.
a j tiaieniM 4nfArmaliATi- - And: flatlflfTwas 'ordered d to -- be locked npi to awaitdent's salary from $50,000 to $25,000. J( Buflering terribly with ' the wound he te vonrself how cheaply and quickly you can get ete--

Geo." Myers Flshitig excursion, j . a
WirrriNa Rifles Military excursion. ';
booPBB & Conard Dry goods bymaU.

p. CrjMMiNft & Co. Corn, oats, hay,&c.

W., C,& A.R, RJ-Cha- ngeof schedule:

further consideration a sifiii ,hr the hnrstine of his gun a few rythingla $t; t -- 'kV-.'' " Cucnmber Fnmps.It will hot affect Hayes, who is draw
C Smith, Rich Smith, miss M E Schaffer,Jihe Foy, charged with being drunk and
toiss Louisa Stevenson. , v s t TjlCrOOClS 6& JN OXlOnS I rruTB GENUINE CUCUMBKB WOOD PUMPS,

TLPinlP Thnmnon:'Andrew ThomDH I "H vVV.T--J- ,rT.-- l' .disorderly, was ordered to pay a fine of 2,
,tih nnnlnKnn (Va tnini;ai) T; ann I Dn mn, nv ThflmDR ntlM ll&riDt I at mm bv Ifall Or ZDreSS. W e Carry an sveniiio

weeks ago.It Is feared that be will lose
the sight of his eye. :

C t Franklin: Reporter. Capt J. Wi
Terrell, postmaster at Webster, and his
deputy, Mr; Watkins, were arrested Mon-a- .,

vninff bv a detective of the Post

Ne.Iron Lining to Bust. No Porcelain Lining to
Break. Nothing but Wood. The Cheapest and

ing Mr. Tilden's salary. Taking gold
as the basis of value, or the purchas-

ing power of a dollar, and it i:tj
mated that the salary of the Presi- -;

stock ef about $400,000, all bought for prompt cathnil. It Bort. Toneywas discharged.5 IP' ot TTmnrpa Williama. miss RosannanA report was prevalent here yesterday

fternoon that Mr. D. S. Sanders' house, y Have the Children send for a set of our Advertiw'addelT, miss Nancy Walker, mrs Nancy
Best,-.J- ? "ttvk ?v Bold only by-- -

' GEO. A PECK, , :

jeltf '. ' ti Xo.58oeth Front St.- -

UGKnG Ti KaLER, i r

BUTCHER'S at r GREEN FLANKER'S. ,

ueieaaea.. .. .t I nriuli n.. Willi I mi
Department,;-sen- t out from Rich- -

dent now will purchase eight times as Office LewU Green, colored, whb CSSa fine dwelling, about eight miles from the
much larid,d cattle; town lots, ana The folloivingfe1 the Directors citv had been destroy ed y fire during the I of larceny at the April term of the Criminal j

. ,, . . ..u ' .it rnnAnrn imnrove.l fldiirt. and sentenced tolhe Honse of Cor-- I mmTiSiON COD LIVER OIL, , -
.

PeisonJSSmgfoatley
will not - , . ,0AND RETAILERS,'' ! - Kmnrninir. wiiu jbu, - - - - -- . , . . j ,.merchandise as the salary of Lincoln, j of tue proposed GoldsooroSaow HUland

.. . . ; - - n.nmiifl Railroad: L. w. Humphrey, T . . r I .1 lf1.o. aatr I it Wommer's Extract Malt,
Valentine's Meat Juice, , j

K t ...
Bay Rnm, Violet Water, : - y
Extracts, Cologne, Ac., ;v ,. - ,. t ,

ments surrounding and in we are gia recwou yf-- Wr.w;y., i ffl&dWbeMnflf-
l 2

ihe other is to reduce" tne pay ot i rL 5 f Grainger, from - Wayne, J as. B.

memh.ra ( Cnnare from $5,000 to nherrv. andE. C.:,Yellowly, of Pitt, and " 'PHILADELPHIA, PAXstablish&lSU. "10 tne Leaa Aiewer unices -
j., i i.uj.vj j Ed. R.' Brink, P. M."

Wilmington, New Hanover1 Co.; N. C.
to learn that Uke rumor is false, ana tnai i oay4 oy oruer ui on nonor. a uoK

the damage was confined to the burning of We learn that there was :someoubt as to
1 of the -

. - -- ' ; ; the guilt prisoner.one of his outhouses. :

my 23 tf OBEEN A PLANNER'S.je 4 BmDAW we sa je jy aug oct nov dec

s.r...' .a m Arn . .... t . r

ueiore me war was o,vvv.


